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10 TrSMALL BOYS INTHIS EVENING
<$•

GRITZ 5 lb. Bag 25c.POLICE COURTDramagraph, pictures and songs at the 
Nickel.

Cameraphone at the Opera House. 
Stores open for the Christmas buyers. I. w£&2£5S*DOWLING BROS ™ I<

Three of Them Summoned on

, GRITZ
I PANCAKES

Charge of Annoying Thomas
< i LATE LOCALS If wisted.Sensible Christmas Gifts

That are decidedly acceptable, rtiay be selected in all the 

departments throughout this store.
qWE MENTION HERE A FEW SPECIALS 

»r Affavîfidc in White Lawn Waists that are hard !oTwo OnenngS bea, $LOO and $2.00 while they last.

Novelties in Whitewear
Ladies* Wrappers, Silk Waists

,

Magistrate Ritchie presided at a session 
of the juvenile court thie morning.

Harold Chamberlain, Robert 
and Harold McHugh, aged 13, 14 and 15, 
respectively were summoned on complaint 
of Thomas Wisted for annoying him per
sistently. The informant was sworn and j 
stated that on Monday night over ten 
boya assembled near his home at the -cor- 

of St. Patrick and Clarence streets 
and amused themselves by throwing snow
balls. He asked them to 
returned to the house. In a f , -
the door opened and Chamberlain peered ; 
in. He made a request for the correct 
time, and when" Mr. Wisted reached for 
him the boy called him a very opprobioue 
epithet. The following morning Wonna- 
cott and McHugh threw snowballs at Mr. 
Wisted, while lie was on his team. The 
trio confessed to shouting on some occas
ions. Chamberlain and Wonnacott denied 
throwing the snow pellets, and McHugh 
said he threw none at',the complainant. 
Chamberlain modified hie profanity to a 
mere slang phrase. Wonnacott claimed 
that Wisted struck him over the face with 
a whip recently while he was playing in 
the complainant’s yard...

His honor referred to the notoriety of 
mentioned for years and sent 

the boys to cells temporarily.

< >

Rev. R. A. Armstrong and bride came 
in on today’s American train,

Donaldson line steamer Almora left Glas
gow for St. John this morning.

The Standard's Christmas Winter Port 
number on sale at Chubb’s Corner until 
Wednesday next if supply lasts.

Registrar Jones reports seven marriages 
during tilt present week. Also thirteen 
births, seven males, six females.

The Y. M. S. of St. Joseph will con
duct a literary and musical programme to- 

aftemoon in their quarters.

Norwegian steamer Talisman, Captain 
Olsen, arrived last night from Boston. She 
will sail tonight for Havana with a large 
général cargo.. 1.

At Chubb’s Comer today Auctioneer 
Frank Potts sold the John Day property 

! situated on Duke street for city taxes, it 
was bid in by S. A. M. Skinner, for 9120.

R. B. Addison will be the speaker at the _ 
Gospel Temperance meeting tomorrow al- t(,e 
ternoon at 4 o’clock in Tabernacle hall, 
under the auspices of Thome Lodge, I. O.
G. T. Mr. Bennett will sing.

Wonnacott !
.F
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Two cups dry “GRITZ,” one cup sweet milk, two eggs,
^K^PowdTpS «“"la» mm- 

utes in quick oven.
Better and healthier than Johnny Cake.

< >
< > nor '< *I 
< >

esist and 
moments !£< >

Phenomenal Bargains
IN WINTER COATS

< >

< * morrow

In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes.

5 lb. Bag GRITZ: w JLI Dowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

♦corner • V

F For Christmas Gifts
In Ladies* Dressy Waists

: >-

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Sheriff Ritchie is Prepared Today
.

to Pay Expenses of Election 
Officers.

All the employes of T. S. Simms & Co., 
are requested to meet at the factory at 

,3.45 o’clock Sunday afternoon to attend 
it, a body, the funeral of the. late T. *S. 
Simms.

Brigadier Roberta will begin his revival 
campaign at No. 2 S. A. barracks, Main 
street, tonight. The services in the Brind
ley street barracks wpre concluded last 
night.

A Pittsburg detective agency is asking 
the local police to locate Mrs. W. A. 
Stone, wife of a wealthy Uniontown, Pa., 
who eloped with Emery Martin, a busi- 

man of the town, leaving a number

DYREMAN’S
POPULAR WA1ST1NGS

g YOU CAN BE WELL LOOKED AFTER HERE.
* lot of Ladies’ Sample Waists in Net Lace, Silk and Lace, and Silk and Applique, sires 36 and 38, all at the 

manufacturer’s price. White, Cream, Bern, Brown and Sky shades among this lot.
Our two special Lawn Waists at $1.00 and $1.39, long or short-sleeves; always

to $1.00 each.
Silk Waists in Black, Navy, Brown

t'A

Sheriff Ritchie requests us to say that 
he has just received funds to defray the 
expenses of the late election, and particu
larly desires that? those interested should 
apply at. once. He Will be in his office 
onv Monday from ten o'clock in. the morn
ing until one p. m., and from two in the 
afternoon until five.

BARGAIN. Other prices up

and Green from $3.75 to $7.00, long sleeves made in up-to-date style.
such as ALLOVKR LACES, SILKS, 
FINE FRENCH FLANNELS with silk 
woven snots. These goods are put in at- 
tractive boxe» m WAIST LENGTHS 
AND are priced FROM 50 CENTS UP 
TO $5.00 EACH.

■

ROBERT STRAIN <Sl COMP’Y
*7 ara-o *9 Charlotte Street

ness 
of children. THE BAPTISTS EXPRESS 

THEIR SENSE OF LOSS IN 

THE DEATH OPT. S. SIMMS

f ♦The Bay Shore Lumber Company has 
purchased the wharf property at St, Mar
tins owned by Robert Carson and Ernest
Vaughan, in order to increase their facil- . , ,. - ,, . Mie
ities for handling pulp wood and lumber. ™

The members of the council of the St. held_this morning in connection with the
»^<&2^«33SW SS tiStiAÈ «',«43:
church at 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon and the following resolution unanimously 
for the purpose of attending the funeral adopted:—
of the late Mr. T. S. Simms. Seats will T g SIMMS, fÊQ- — AN APPRECIA-

#I.AMES* UMBRELLAS* S :■

some choice stock bought especially^ for 
the Xmas, trade. These are priced from

attractive appearance and yet

&%
Useful Gifts for Men and BoysXII

have an, 
are strong.

We mention two special lots that are 
particularly good value, those at $1.2) 
and $1.30. Both of these are made on 
the paragon frame very light weight and 
vet strong, 20th Century runners, service
able covering of silk and wool and with 
a pretty attractive metal mounted han
dle. __________'

-

i
Boys* Overcoats, $2.75 to $8.00 

Men’s Suits, - $5.00 to $20.00 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00

Boys* Reefer Coats, $1.75 to $3.75 
- - 95c. to 7.50

be reserved. •

Fifteen deaths were reported at the 
office of the board of health for the pres
ent week, as follows:—Old age, five; con
sumption, three; meningitis, marasmus, 
cncephalocele, locomotor ataxia, multiple 
neuritis, cerebral hemorrhage -and acci
dentally smothered, one each.

Friday’s Digby Courier says:—‘Dredge 
Iroquois, now at St. John, is expected to 
croee the Bay to Digby the first chance, to 
begin work in this harbor at oûce. The 
Iroquois is commanded by Capt. La hey. „ 
A couple of J. E. Moore's tugs, of bt. 
John, will probably tow the Iroquois to 
this port and attend to lier while here.

Mrs. James Robinson and Miss Robin- 
eon. who have been in New York for the 
past two months, attending the opera, 
have returned to their home in Derby. 
Last week they hail the pleasure of hear
ing Canifco and Karnes in “Aida/’ at the 
Metropolitan. Also Fremstad and 
Schmedes in “Die Gotterdammenmg,” 
which calls for a very large cast, and is 
seldom given in America.

TION.
Whereas, in fc^e providence of God, our 

esteemed brother and fellow-worker, T. S. 
Simms, Esq., Iras been suddenly removed 
from our midst--1 L

And Whereas^, the . Foreign Mission 
Board is paiirfjiUy.- sensible of a distinct 
loss in the home-gqing of our brother, an 
active member -of this board since 1892, 
taken as he is gt a time when Ms pres- 
encc seems so sprely needed in the com
pletion of the plana of the Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement and of other enter- 
prises of, which.he was. the recognized and 
inspiring: deader—,

Therefore Revived, That we put on 
record our appreciation of our deceased 
brother, and tbgt we tender jo the be
reaved widow qpi family, and to the Ger
main Street expression of our
deep . sympathy .with them in their sad 
bereavement, trusting that He alone who 
docth all thingg well will overrule even 
this affliction i,(k-the spiritual quickening 
of all who may-in any way have been as
sociated with him in furthering our Mas
ter’s .Kingdom in the world—

Resolved, also, that a copy of this res
olution be forwarded to the family.

r- Boys’ Suits, -
Men’s Overcoats,

Cloves, Neckwear, Fancy Vests, and Dressing Cases

■

k ~ j,'L' y;
ÿ ; F. A. DYKEMAN 4 CO,

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Cl»*rlo«e Street. St. John.

59 Charlotte Street V X
*"I
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FOR MOTHER OR SISTERmm

Evangeline Cigar Store
We have an endless variety of goods that Mother 

or Sister would appreciate as Christmas Gifts. The 
public are cordially invited to visit our store.

No trouble to show the Goods

. 15, 20, 25. 35, 60c.
- 15, 20. 25. 35. 50c.

I have the finest stock of Cigars* 
Cigarettes and Tobaccos in the city.

News Depot
1 handle all the local and foreign paper», all 

die American and English periodicals, with all 
[he current magazines and novels.

Book Exchange
Why buy all the books you read when you 
change them at half price for all the latest

POUCE COURT^.
WINTER PORT NOTESMa

The G. P. R. steamship Monmouth took 
away a cargo valued at $274,499, including 
728 cattle and 79,982 bueheto of wheat, for 
Liverpool and Bristol.

Furness liner Kanawha s outward cargo 
worth $108.375. for London; she bad

■■
Drunks Dealt With—Wife Beater 

Will be Bound Over to Keep 

the Peace.
I#’. Back Combs.

Side Combs, _
Side and Back Combs, Sets, 35,40,60,7o up to $2.25

25, 35, 45, 50, 55c.
78:021 bushels of wheat.

C. P. R. steamship Lake Manitoba, Cap
tain Evans, left Liverpool last Wednesday 
for this port.

C. P. R. steamer Montezuma, Captain 
Potter, left Antwerp last Wednesday for 
this port with passengers and general 
go. ,

C. P. R. steamship Montfojt arrived at 
London last, Thursday from this city, with 
a large general cargo.

Allan line ategmship Pomeranian sailed 
from London for St. John last Thursday 
via Havre.

John Dallas, a Scotchman, who was ex
cused by the magistrate on Wednesday for 
intoxication, as he had the misfortune to 
lose a ticket to Fredericton, did not re
ceive the same lenient treatment this 
morning in the police court. He said he 
recovered the missing ticket yesterday, 
and as the weather was bitterly cold he 
pat-took of the fiery beverage with dire 
results, for he was carted to the police 
station by Sergt. Baxter, who also arrest
ed him on Wednesday. Dallas was fined 
$8 or thirty days, the magistrate comment
ing “When you get another chance in this 
country you’ll know enough not to abuse 
it.” Dallas was fined $4 on the 4th inst. 
also.

Richard Joyce, a young man, was lined 
54 or ten days. It was thought inadvisable _ ia_llr
to permit him to go after paying his fine. Washington, D.C., Alex
as he had $23.90 in his possession, and m ander «rahmn BeR, the* 1 lt
his condition might succumb readily to here today for Hammondsport N t-,

where he will witness experiments juth
A man who bore the rather unusual the McCurdy flying machine the Silver 

of Doolily Green, forfeited a deposit

Dr. Bell has decided to continue exper
iments with the tetrahedron machine at 
Baddeek, N. K. and will go to that pla^e 
from Hanimondsport.* V

V
Lace Collars, can ex 

fiction.
■ fl

Remember the phone 1717-31.ca r-S. W. McMAGKlN,
North End.

t
tr-

John H. C. McIntyre
Proprietor

-

335 Main Street,
,

:

DR. GRAHAM BELL IS

PREPARING TO ELY WHAT TO GIVE
FOR CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS FURSft

Holiday Gifts
Gift things galore. Every department is replete and overflow nig "> 1 

for Christmas giving. If it be a token for either friend or loved one, a «
through our busy stores will help you iu the choosing.

Seasonable Underwear, Warm Gloves, 1 
Newest Neckwear, Stylish Mufliers, La
test Collars, Heavier Half Hose, Night 
Mofrette- Underskirts $3.30 up, Colored 
seys and Cardigans, Umbrellas and W a Ik
ing Sticks. Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases,
Stout Trunks. Fitted Toilet Cases, Shav
ing Cases. Fitted Hand Bags, and Suit 
Cases, Soft Collar Boxes, Tie, Glove and 
Handkerchief Cases. Cigar and Cigarette 
Cadet Tobacco Pouches, Manicure Sets,
Writing Portfolios, Music Cases and Rolls.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

wares
name 
of 88.The Most Appreciated Gift is the one that is best SELECTED 

The IDEAL GIFT is something that is WAN « ED.

Anderson’s Furs Fill the Bill
Large Assortment of Stoles, Throws, Boas, Muffs,

Cloves and JacKets to pick from at prices 
to suit all.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL AFTER XMAS.

*The hearing of the case against William 
Paterson, accused of wife beating, was re
sumed this morning with E. S. Ritchie, re
presenting the prisoner.

Mrs. Maria Lipsett. the man’s daughter, 
testified that her father entered her 
mother’s apartments on Thursday after- 

and assaulted her. The witness saw 
Paterson threw his wife over a chair. 
Counsel for the accused sought to create 
the impression that Paterson was jealous 
of a boarder at his wife’s house, named 
Andrews, but beyond the admission of 
the daughter to the effect that her father 
had enquired of her for information con
cerning Andrews some months previous, 
nothing of. importance was elicited.

Paterson was committed to jail until two 
sureties are furnished bonding him to keep 
the peace.

Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Bat h 
Holies. Fancy Vests, Men's Suits, Coats 
and Vests, Trousers, Fur Lined Coats,»

GOT VERY UTILE BOOIY
FUR CAPS—Opossum $3.30. Otter $32, 

Otter $3.30, Otter
Portland, Oregon. Dice. 18—The bandits 

who robbed the Chicago express train on 
the Oregon K. R. an«l Navigation Com
pany line last night, got only $3.50 in 
cash and $150 worth of jewelry. A little 
over $3,000 in cash was, overlooked by the 
robbers, having been tossed behind a 
small safe in the express car by Express 
Messenger Huff-

General Manager J-, P- O’Brien, of the 
Ilarriman line, lias offered a reward of 
$1,500 for the arrest and conviction of 
each of, the three robbers.

$33.75, $39, German 
Tail, $7.50, Persian Lamb, $9 to $14.

FUR COLLARS—Coney $3.25, Pieced 
Persian Lamb $7.85, Persian La nib, $15 
to $32. Otter $36 to $42. These collars arc 
all made to button on he coat.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

noon

:

ANDERSON CO.
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

M1. Fanev Net Waitings in White, Ecru 
and Black, 85c. to $1.40. White Lawn 
Waist Patterns, Embroidered Fronts, 
Special Price 75c. each. Mercerised Lawn 
Waist Patterns. Embroidered Fronts. 
Special Price $1.00 each. Apron Lawns m 
nice variety. Plain with tucks, also Tucks 
and Fancy Insertions. Hand Embroid
ered Linen Waist Patterns, handsome 
showing $1.50 to $4.50 each. Back Comb-. 
10c. to $2.65, Side Combs 10c. to 40. Fancy 
Necklaces in Pearl and Gold, New Veil 
Pins and Collar Pins.

Very Newest Shell Goods in Combs 
and Clasps to- Match. Household Needle 
Cases 30c. Special Lot of Hand Bags 50c 
and $1.00 each.

White Wool Shawls 80c., $1.00, $1.10, 
$1225, $1.50, White Jaeger Wool Scarfs, 
$1.00, $1.15, $1.25, $1.80. White Wqol
Clouds 35c., 45c., 55c., 60c., 00c., $1.15. 
White Sweater Coats $2.00, Grey, Car
dinal and Navy Blue Sweater Coats $2.00 
each. Black Silk Underskirts $5.(HI up. 
Colored Silk Underskirts, $5.75 up. Black 
Muirette Underskirts, $3.75 up. Sateen 
Underskirts $1.10 
and Dressing Gowns $4.75 up. 
ing Dresses, White and Colored $12.75 
up. Evening Skirts, white and colored 
$4.75 up. Broad Cloth in White and Even- 

Shades suitable for Evening and 
Opera Wraps.

Manufacturing Furriers

A MISSING STEAMER
Marseilles, Dec. 18-Still there is no 

news of the Fabrc line steamer Neustria, 
xvhich sailed from New York for Marseil- 
les Oct. 27, and the minister of marine 
has instructed the cruiser Admiral Aube, 
which is at' Miquelon, to go in search ot 
her. The Neustria is a freight steamer 
and carries no passengers.

!-v WE HAVE IT AT LAST! THE EVERY DAY CLUB

Christmas
Gifts^

Hon. Robert Maxwell will speak at the 
Every Day Club tomorrow evening at 8,30. 
The musical programme will include in
strumental numbers by Morton L. Harri
son and Mr. Stokes; solos by Miss Cora 
Colwell and H. H. Brown, and selections 
by Exmoutli street male quartette. The 
rooms will be open tomorrow afternoon 
ami at 4 o’clock, several brief addresses 
will be given.

Only r up. Flannel Bat h 
Kven-$5.00

i
A PLATE YOU CAN BAT WITH; HELD

BD QUADRUPLE7 ATTACHMENT.
People don't want artificial teeth to carry

?n0lthe,r nburoau « »BwSj fiS

where to find them when the door bell rlnga.

SaffiKS a «v, 5
SlShSr&fjb ra i"-sw “ï
features as to defy detection IVBN BY A ; ficiattng.
DENTIST unless closely examined. -----------

Our new attachment holds them IS solid ; 
almost as though they were riveted la the 
mouth. ______ _

A PASTOR REMEMBERED
Moncton, N. B. Dec. 19— (Special)—H*v. 

James Strothard, pastor of the Central 
Methodist church has been presented by 
his congregation with a handsome racoon 
coat.

mg
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back STORECLOAK DEPARTMENT
MARRIAGESDIAMONDS,

WATCHES.
JEWELRY

FOR BABY DRESSES—Washing AU-AYool Albatross, Ca-shmerc. Challis Plain;
checks and spots. Colors,Pale Blue, Pink, Pale Green, Old Rose,also in small

VrC FOR °L 1DIES DRESSY WAISTS—All the new and staple shades, Silk Finish

ed Brillinntine, San Toy Cloth, Wool Taf-feta, Shantung Kesilda.
DRESS GOODS SECTION.

COMMENCING MONDAY. AND UNTIL XMAS AU M. B. A. STORES OPEN UNTIL >0 P- M.

PERSONALSEbony and Silver Toilet Sets and a 
large stock of useful foods for 

the holidays. X
of the- Bank ofA. P. Hazen, manager 

British North America, wan a passenger 
to the city on today’s Boston train.

Miss Nellie MacMichae! returned on to
day’s Boston train after a pleasant visit 
in New York and Boston.

His Honor Chief Justice Barker came m 
on the Boston train at noon.

DEATHS

DAVIS BROS., BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS. JEl'&STSE ufc-TV 5*«2STS
617 main STREET. : th^uneraiyTcrrv”cehwmC"be held In Germain

. J. D. MAHER, Propriété* Btreel Baptist church at 4 p. m. Sunday,
and 7W Male. _____ ________ *—r>1 Boston and Portland papers please copy

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLI5QN, Ltd
Reliable Jewelers, ■ i

N,4
Tot.
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

AIR GUNS
Will teach your Boy to Shoot Straight

QUiGKENBUSH, Price $1.00 
QUEEN, KIN6 MÂ6ÀZINE 

KING PLAIN

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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